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(Cutaîïeois horn.-This is not a rare condition of tbe lip and
is prone to undergo malignant degeneration. When the base of
the lesion is degenerating into an epithelioma there is evidence
of thickening and infiltration of the horn around the border. In
many cases it is diffleuit without microscopical examination to
determine whether or flot malignancy is present.

The treatment of cutaneoiis hornl which 1 bave found most
saecessful is irradiation of the base withi radium after remnoving the
borniv mnatter. Thorough cauterization of the base with the actiual
eaute ry or with a strongl- caustic wonld likely 1provce effective.
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'l'le time seems to have 'arrive,.- \vhien an opinion may reason-
ably be expressed as to tbe so-ealled "humalie" character of the
pointed bullets employed in the present war. Before proceeding
to this cousideration the protest may be reiteratcd ao'ainst the
ccplue sentiment" whieh bas given risc to the ernployment of the
word "buimane" and led tao international reerimination between
Iparties who, wbile advocating the employment of a "buimane bul-
let," do not besitate to place their main bopes on the lise of pro-
jectiles portions of wbich rnay eut off a bead, an armn, or a leg,

orlyopen the major part of anc or more of the crreat body
cav it ies.

CIHAIACTRS Or, THE, WTOUITNîS.

l'le main ebaracteristics of the woiund produceei bv tie ml-odemn
i1)ointcd bullet dc'1 end on t\vo factors-initial veloeity of fi gbt and
instability of flighv in the, long axis of the projectil]e. 0f tbcse
two factors the former is of comparatively srnall importance cx-
cept in the increasedl eapacity of the bullet to produce extensive
comminution of the boues wben tbey arc struck agt a ri.zhýt angle.

* The Lancpf, Dec. l2tli, 191.4.


